
Lunch at Eagles Crest 
 

Soups, Salads & Specialties 
 

Caesar Salad 
Hearts of romaine, garlic croutons and shredded parmesan tossed with our house made 

Caesar dressing    6 half / 10 entree 
 

Add Grilled Chicken  6       Add Shrimp Skewer  7 
 

Panzanella Salad 
Mesclun greens, toasted pine nuts, currants, roasted bell peppers, caramelized onions and 
bruschetta croutons tossed with our house made balsamic vinaigrette    7 half / 13 entree 

 
Add Grilled  Chicken  6      Add Shrimp Skewer  7 

 
Soup Du Jour or Wild Alaskan Salmon Chowder 

Cup  5 / Bowl   6 

 
Soup & Sandwich Special 

     Half Sandwich      9  
    Whole Sandwich    12  

Ask your server for today’s selection 
 

Bison Chili 
Extra lean bison meat, red beans and spices topped with pepper jack cheese, served with a  

jalapeno corn muffin   10   

 
 Beer Battered Fish and Chips 

A Princess signature recipe.   Alaskan Pacific cod, hand dipped in Denali Gold beer batter 
and fried until golden brown.  Served with French fries, lemon and tarter sauce   16 

 
BBQ Chicken Quesadilla 

Flour tortilla filled with BBQ chicken, roasted corn and pepper-jack cheese, served with 
tortilla chips and salsa   12 

Substitute grilled sirloin steak   2 
 

Grilled Portobello and Roasted Pepper Quesadilla 
Flour tortilla filled with grilled portobello mushrooms, roasted peppers and corn,  

onions, and pepper-jack cheese, served with tortilla chips and salsa   13 
 

Blackened Halibut Tacos 
Fresh Alaskan halibut lightly blackened served in warm flour tortillas, topped with  

our housemade pico de gallo, lime sour cream, and Asian slaw    20 
 
 

 



Sandwiches  
Served with your choice of French Fries or Potato Salad 

Sub house salad  2.00   Onion rings  1.50 
 
 

Philly Steak Sandwich 
Thin sliced top sirloin, caramelized onions and peppers topped with  

melted jack cheese    13 
   Try it Mongolian style   1  

 

Blackened Alaskan Cod Sandwich 
Blackened Alaskan Cod served with lettuce, tomato, onion and a side of  

tarter sauce  15 
 

Rueben Sandwich 
Thin sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Thousand Island dressing, 

 served on  swirled rye    12 
 

Salmon Sliders 
Three teriyaki glazed salmon sliders served with fresh pineapple and 

 a green onion aioli    14 
 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 
Grilled marinated chicken breast, roasted red peppers, grilled onions, bacon, gorgonzola,  

arugula and a rosemary aioli    13  
 

Turkey Muffaletta 
Our homemade muffaletta spread over a toasted alpine roll with thin sliced turkey and  

pepperoni, topped with melted pepper-jack cheese   13 
 

Portobello Sandwich 
Grilled Portobello mushrooms, roasted red peppers and a basil pesto goat cheese   13 

 

Burgers 
Served with your  choice of French Fries or Potato Salad 

Sub house salad  2.00   Onion rings  1.50 

 
Rafter Burger 

Our half pound flame-broiled beef patty topped with cheddar cheese and our house sauce, built  
on a parmesan black pepper bun with lettuce, tomato and onion  13.50  
Substitute a Dr. Praeger black bean burger at no additional charge 

 

Eagles Crest Burger 
Our half pound flame-broiled beef patty topped with smoked bacon, bleu cheese  

crumbles, built on a parmesan black pepper bun with lettuce, tomato and onion   14.50 
 

  *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* 

Indicates Healthier Menu Item 


